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RES#: 1087083
TRAVEL D Nf E: 31212A23 TFRRITORY:
E9

Treasures of Egypt

For Reservations Contact: Cynthia Watters (814) 266-5070 email: epicjourneysS@atlanticbb.nei

Epic Journeys, LLC,1122 Camelot Ct, Johnstown, PA 15904-3467

First non-refundable deposit of $800 per person due upon reservation. Reservations are made on a first come, first served basis.
Reservations made after the seat reduction date ol 8127i2A22 are based upon availabiliQr. Final payment due by 111212A22. A.tler
91312022, penalties will apply.
YOUR INFORMATION:

Clearly print your full name (firsUmiddle/last) as it appears on your government issued travel documentation.

First: Middle: Last: Suffix:

Nickname:

Address:

Gender: ( ) Male { ) Female Date of Birth:(month/daylyear)

Ciiy: State: Zip Code:

Phone: ( ) Cell: ( ) Email Address:

Emergency Contact: Phone: ( )

ROOMING WITH: f] Check if address is the same as Passenger #1

First: Middle: Suffix:

AIR GATEWAY Departure airport for this tour AirSeaiRequest: { )Aisle { )Window { ) NextToTraveling

Companion
Collette eannot guarantee your seat preference. l{ you have not purct}ased air thraugh Callette and wish to purchase fransfers, you must transfer at aur pre-scheduled times.

AIR UPGRADE: I am interested in purchasing an air upgrade to: Premium Economy il Business Ciass n First Ctass I
Service is limited and not available on all flights or carriers. Other reskictions may apply.
Are you willing to separate from the group air sc\edule to accommodate your upgrade requesi? ( ) Yes ( ) No
TRAVELPROTEGION: ( )Yes, lwishtopurchdsetravel protection $449 ( iNo, ldecline

Waiver Fee daes not caver any single supplemenl charges which arise from an individual's traveling coftpanlan electing to cancel for any reasan prior to depafture. ln this
case, the single supplement will be deducted fram the re{und of the person whc cancels. (There is coverage under Part B which includes a single supplement benefit of
$1,000 fot certain covered rcaeons. See Pan B far details.)

EXTENSION: I wish to purchase"3-Night Jordan: Petra & the Dead Sea" ( )Yes ( ) No

ON TOUR ACTIVITIES: Please choose one of the following on tour activities {included in price)

Please Choose One:
( ) ESypt Tours - A Talk with a Local Archeologist - Tour (included)
( ) Great Pyramid o{ Khufu - Tour 0
PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Epic Journeys, LLC ( ) Check ( ) Credit Card

Waiver/lnsurance Amountl$ Deposit Amount:$ Total amount encfosed:$

Cardholder Name (if paying by Credit Card):

Cardholder Billing Address: I Cnect if address is the same as above,

Cardholder Phone: Amount:$

Credit Card Number: Expiration Date:

MMYY
SIGNATURE REQUIRED for acceptance of the below conditions and agreement to credit card use:

Date:

I agree to pay according ia tl're card issuer agteement. I understand afid accept the cancellation policy, ferms and cotdi?icrs. See

httpf/www.gacoilette.cam/Home/AboutYo2AcailettelTerms%o20andlo20Conditians far full teffns and conditions of your purchase.

lmportant Conditions: Your price is subjeet to inerease priot to the time you make fult payment" Your prtce is not subject to increase after you make {ull payment. except

for charges resulting fram ircreases in government-imposed faxe$ or fees.
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TOUR: Treasures of Egypt
GROUP NAME: Epic Journeys, LLC

DEPARTURE DATE: Mar 02,2023
BOOKING NUMBER: 1087083

.AVAILABLE PREPAID OPTIOI\{S
Personalize your tour by adding an optional activity below. Our recommended options have been carefully chosen to help enhance ycur individual

experience. Complete the provided Prepaid Options Form to reserve your options.
Availability is limiied and reservations are on a first come, first served basis. Payment must be received no later than 15 days prior to depadure.

Prices are subject to change. Children under the age of 1B MUST be accompanied by an adult.

PASSENGERS NAME: (Please submit a separate form for each passenger)

Salutation: First:
(trrr- tul"s- R""J

./

Middle lnitial: Last:
piEase print EXACTW6'iilpp-"uts on Passport)

Option

Suffix: Nickname:
--T;-:::-

lJr., r'.i

Price Per Person

(usD)
400.00

Abu Simbel Day
65.00

An Evening in Luxor
140.00

Sakkara and Coptic Cairo with Lunch
165.00

Alexandria & iis Library Full Day with Lunch

Please make checks payable to Epic Journeys, LLC
Epic Journeys, LLG and send to: Attn: Cynthia Watters

1122 Cameloi Ct
Johnstown, PA 15904-3467

Fax: {814) 269-3188


